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Judo team in tune for finals

BACUS "Bombers"
f Iy "Overseas"y

by Regnald
The scenaria: Phys. Ed.

BIdg. West Gym. The time:
Sunday, March 28, 1976,
11:.00 arn. The game: basket-
bail.

Yes. this was ta be a cl imac-
tic battie between the two
forces of business acumen on
our campus. The two com-
batants, the AIESEC Overseas
and the BACUS Bom bers. were
ta do ýbattie on the court ta
prove who would be deemed
top jocks in Commerce. At stake
was the BACUS challenge
trophy.

Lets set the scene. The
AIESEC Overseas were coming
off a stri ,ng of impressive vic-
tories. They had the popular
support of the fans. The bookies
had them as 5-1 favorites. They
had what we in the trade cali
momentum.

The BACUS Bombers. on
the other hand, werehasbeens.
worn out jocks. demoralized by
their lack of success (nay.
resounding defeats) in the past.
Team members were resigning.
Ieavng the sinking ship as it
were. BACUS it seemed would
bomb again.

A Foregone Conclusion
seemed to be the concensus of
the crowds. They stayed away in
droves. not wishing ta see the
crushing defeat of BACUS.
What they, in fact, missed was
one of the most stunning
defeats in the hîstory of the
sport. BACUS overcame ail the
odds and resoundingly
defeated the AIESEC team. 62-
52. Speculation has it that the
score may have been hgher but
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the scarekeeper as well as the
officiai are suspected of havîng
AIESEC affiliations. They have
been known ta consort with
members af the AIESEC squad

Despîte ail the advantages
the AIESEC team enjayed. they
could not produce a win. Why
was thîs? Were they. perhaps.
overconfîdent? Dîd they think
that they had won the game
merely by showîng up? No. 1
don»t believe they aost because
of overestîmating their awn
abilities. Rather. they un-
derestîmated the strength of the
BACUS squad.

BACUS started the game
strongly and swîftly took a lead
they neyer relinquished. This
upset AIESEC who furiously
tried ta recover their aost
margin. But ail was in vain.
BACUS neyer allowed ALESEC
ta within 6 points of them.
AIESEC was neariy able ta
decipher the cryptic BACUS
defense. but not as successfully
as they wished. BACUS team
organizers attributed this ta
their good job of recruîtîng from
the high schooi ranks.

AIESEC was frustrated in
their loss but maintained good
sportsmanship thraughout.
Rumour has it that they are out
ta win the next event in the
Commerce challenge series by
fielding a team of experts in the
kite flying competition. BACUS
had better beware. They have
had trouble getting some of
their events up in the air.
However. they have shown a
rapid turnabaut in theirlie of
thinking. They now have a
wnning attitude.
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Panda places 2nd

Henning earns National ranking
The Western Canadian Fen-

cing Conference was held at
Varsity Gym last weekend wîth
1 3 clubs participatîng fram
British Columbia, Alberta.
Saskatchewan and Manitoba.
The clubs takîng part were the
hast U of A team a long wîth the
Excalibur Club from Winnipeg,
the U of Saskatchewan, the
Saskatoon Fencing Club.
Regina Rapiers, Calgary Fen-
cing Club. NAîT Fencing Club,
along with clubs from Medicine
Hat. Wetaskiwîn. Vancoliver.
UBC, and U of Victoria.

It proved ta be a very
successful taurnament for the U
of N's Mary Jane Hennîng. She
earned her National -13- rankîng
for second place in Womens
foul. Denise Wîld alsofrom the U
of A taak top hanaurs whîle Elke
Wenzek af Calgary fînîshed
third.

The U of N'sJed Chapîn
finîshed second in bath Men's
fait and epee. n foîl, Magdy
Canyd of Vancouver was the
winner while Mohamed Shaukri
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of Calgary was thîrd. In epee
George Varaljay from Van-
couver was the overali wînner
with Robert Best of UBC thîrd.

Eric Smith of Victoria was
the top fencer in sabre wîth
Walter Hauser of the U of A
fînîshîng second. Warren
McKay from the Saskatoan
Fencing Club was third.
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The provincial tournamrent
of the Aberta Kodokan Black
Beit Judo Association was held
lest weekend at the University of
Lethbridge. As usuel. our club at
the U of A<Sensi Ron Sendal did
their number on the competi-'-
tion by taking many of the top
positions.

.The hard work paîd off for
those members in the yellow ta
blue beit class with the follow-
ing awards.

Lîghtweight (70 kilos) - Jîm
Unterschultz 3rd. lightheavy

less than 93 Kilos) - Louis
Kamenka let Clarence Koots.
2nd: heavyweight ( 93 kilos
plus) Don Goodfellow 2nd;
Nage No Kata (Form Judo) -
Collette Belech 2nd.

The brown and black beit
seniors gave us a good show
wîth the following awards.

Featherweigjit - Gît Hachey
3rd; lîghtweîght - Neil Leslie
3rd: mddleweight - Bob Tanaka
2nd. heavyweight - AI Schaefer
3 rd.

We can now look forward ta
the Canadian Finals. at whîch
Mîke Calder and Bob Tanaka
from aur club. will be part of
Aibertas team. If yau happen ta
be in Montreal at the fîme. go
oui and wave the f lag for the
team. Any persons înterested in
joining the Judo Club are
welcome ta attend any of the
regular meetings held Monday.
Tuesday and Thursday in the
Judo Room in the Phys. Ed.
Bldg.
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